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\Tl)]. 7-No. 8 U:c\cleuwood College. St. Cha.rle.s, 'Missouri, Tuesday, November 26, 1930. PRICE 5 CEN11.'~ 
Dr. Gipson Chief Speaker 
At Sc. L. College C lub 
loccry and Philosophy I Superb Programml 
At Y. v.,·. M~~c' - -
_ _ 1 Misses I sidor, Gieselman and 
T,.~ , ·. ,,·. n1nnt'11l',..' on w:~-!n,.,,una"' I E_ngle_hart 1 . ti t '-•~ ,. '~ ~· -~ ' l >r. ,\. l•J. GI 1,:son. 1 ean 01 1£' <·O • 
e7'3n ing, November J!t , 1irovea, to be 1 \l. ,.. t d I ldo and mss Dm·is I l egP, ncl<lr!'HSe<I the St. r.011IH College 
>,other llOl'CI_ l)rOAT;\tnllle iu the ~brie,; I [ ,s,; ver l'\l e ,< r l ) ti\;. E,V'- i ('luh () I] tho ,,111,jc,,ct of hot' !IOV!'l , Si l-
1 l · th m·,anlzu Glese1manaccompa n1 E11 JY 1• 1ss • , i · . 
11 1 1 recently 1<ponso1·01 )y e t J<:, • • 1F u ,le ll'trt o-ave llieit· flrs t (acuity l'O• ence, ut. i i.:< meeting at t,l\e c 11 •·s eac · 
t iun. '1.'he ~log·an COt' \', ,v. this 'Yl:'tll' \ir1 . ' n."' e A crtoi•ium Friday q11arter1-1 on Delmar bo11levarcl on 'l'11os-
"eem,; to l>c "Som eth ing n ew aud c:i a. mN. oeml)r 1'.
1 1
1 8 
o·c toc'· ' dav, Novrrnller 18. St)eakillg or ltf' r 
. • 1 ,, u • .1 e,·e,1111« overu e r "· a "- . . . :•iHOethlll.!?; clllferen . .r0 acb. gn <> theories o( writing Dr. C 11>so11 sa 1d 
"Lovely as a T ree'· 
Or. Dobson Quotes Joyce Kilm~!· 
it, Vesper Sermon 
l )r. R. c,1 1\·i u i lohson. paslor of lho 
l>'\ r~~ f' 1•0Hhy 1c rlan On un:11 or Si, 
Louis . w~s 1111"' speaker at vespeTs OJt 
S twdny. Kovr ndm ,· 16, at six-thfrt.r. 
Dr. DolJ,.011 q11 0Letl .Joyce Kilme:··11 
Trees al the bt'~lnning o( bis sermol! 
and sai1l that a righteous • P"'l'!<OH 
!<hould lie lil,El a tree. 
hrought choic'o bits OL pot::lr!' anri i ~'li!;S C:ieselmaii. th<-'. fl rs t to appear, that s he• ma de bet· uovel shorL 1,ecause 
1>l!.Uo;;o11hy whi<'h llwr bad collected 
1
\\a:,, gowned in a Jlnnted_ georgetta she aclhet·e!I to H erbert Speneer's the• 
·,ver a period of time. wirh a rhinestone IJUclde Ill back as 01·,· that the most vivid expression is 
ti I trim Red <:repe shoes ap- · Taki11g the c•l1aracle.ristics oi a treQ 
,lli~s )rorrl!< or. the Psycholo.c::, de• 11~ .on Y . . . -1 n: th even - a ttained by economy word:<. tt i!>. her .as a1>t11ied lo 111,mnn beings, he showed 
[,artmeriL con trl h11ted quite a !PW t>e.t1 ell befoi e 




d t opin 1011 l11~ I most oC the 11101lfl1·11 nov-
, hemmed "own whlln u, crys !I pen a n tt. 1 1 . 11 0 "' the,-e at.1.1·lb11t.es nt Lim righteoull ;selections which were most rntere11t• \\' HS won~ to ~omplote th ~i costume. el~ nre at l ea11 1. one- Hrcl ,oo oiag. arwi ,. Ri,l!• n t:fl ><llYI\ thn.t only the out· 
in~ to tho gir ls . · Dt·. ni1i~on gave a diH(Julsi Uon 011 e r laye r or t.lw ti·oe is alive and that 
I ttl t Llliss Isidor worn a beautH11l w ispy th 1 1 1 · sat ·ci ~ tl t'J)(is~s of The meeLing, loci by t 1e Pre,;' eu whi t e moire aud tulle whic:h was sup- e 111 C e i· y m g:. ,.·~ ·a 11• 11 "'· nit the l'OF<t IH on l.v a repository of 1>re. 
''l'td· ' l'hom:u: was ver v informal a u 1l . ' . ' ·t· all i,:n•ar novels . Sile r ei;,·ettccl mo- ,•ious !!l'Owllt . 'L'h 118 we a.re today tho • erlutn·ely becomln!\'. contr.1sted wi 11 ~ 
(ffHY one tha.t atter,cle~ comme '.ltr.d her dal'k hair and colorln~. 1'ogethe1· dent dl'N\llence. . . , accnmulat1011 OC nll that has gooe ba-
~JY.l!l the bene fit they dern·ed from tl:•.' 9,·Jth white J>tnnps. a nd the dark violin I One or her own purpo!>es 1n wl'itmg [ore uc;, '' rhe enrichment of the past 
,~·iendlv conchwe. However, :i. tew th 1 nio~l ch•i i·n,i·u,,, i·m "Silence " was co show thot Jlte's, ,·ears" Our ellucalion 1s more com.• • • . e gown mac e a " • ., • 1 • • r1f: them looked a little denres.,eu 'l:l . 10 achitYl'ment~ .11·e neve r easy :mil that plete bec-::ut~e we :.ire building on w.t,,:i.t 
Dey .Jett Sibley 'Parlors . Perhal,)ld. the ll, ess n. "i( the pioneers b.ad beeu weakUugs has gone bet'<>rl, ju,:1l as the tree builda 
' l•ome· numbet·s were a little too sent• Mil:!s 'R:uglehart. th,, :lccomp:mieSt, they wco11l1i not bave succee<lect.'' upoa its previ(,11s growth. 
~ ,.n•--1 ~01. tlieni, lltl' per l.: un! Girl~, it was lovely in a whtle sut1u with snug '" •'•..,, ' ' "' s ti h ld b W e a re lil,P tho t, rees in what wo l'.i only 22 l1l0\'0 ll:\YS until va.c:;;tJon' fitting Jines. Jle<:i,tl no · c:e s Ot! e s· T D I H d 
made or her coitru ,·e whicl1 is new un,1 1g m.1 au e ta onore clepeuc1 . a~ l.hi:y do. upon som ces abovo 
..,, 0 ,;t flutt ering'. --- -
1 
fo r 01u· very Jlfe. We n ee<l "tbe lh1nrr 
·t It ·t Linllt•n woou's cb.apter ot Slgrno Tau waler or lite" Jm;t ns the trees do. 
i1'!iss Stone Hosress As btoL!lle pro~rn''.1 '. sde 'c1 1, wt·as I:elta. u11t iom11 hooorarv NnJ?:lish era- ,This ins11 tr:1tto11 (rom ahoYe is what 
. _ ~uner . llldenwood ts Lil ee ror un• , · . . , . 
to Be{a Pt 1 h~t.l at in bavin"' two such ta lented musi- certuty. hus been honored rn huvmg I helps us :1s the myster1ou~ now_er b.elpn 
I / t' th I ti . ti work or three member:; published m the tree to clrnw w:iter. 1ron1 its roots -- • • 1 c ~ns presen mg _e stl, ec ons m mos The Rectangle. otncial publicutiou or I co the tips of ii:,; leaves. 
T1ae n ig ulur monthly meeting of lfuultless style. :i\,foss C.le,:elman chose '!th• . 1. , t' . · t 1 "'r h c both 1'orei"n a ncl l•'u"li~h compositions e org.rn z ,i ion. Al~o a lrt'e clepends OH evaporatrnn, Uew. T' I ' l'he a 1on orary r: enc 1·:.1 " ' " · I . · 'D ·1'' . ··b · . .. . , · • · ll 
• • ·., • ' , , n , v 1 , rrom the light. a ncl pen to the great ,Jo,;eplt1ne rec . s co11t1 t ut1un Wd,, tor \t would !110 11 1t had to hold u. 
ternit> _w,ts hol~I lh~irsd..,y,, No1i6t,l uocl po\1\·e riul. !Dancing. a delightf ul bit ot da1:1c ript- the water which It r ecoiYes. No mor() 
))('T _L, .it fivo O cl~ck In 
th
~. co tll,!;':1 •• • • • . , • • • , ion. 111 it a conrnnt-bred g irl .tttends call h uma1\ beilll,ZS hold a ll whlch thSY' 
club rooms . Plans .!or a specml lnltin• Miss Tsul~1. as usu.ii. chaamed he, lhet' t'i t·st .111ce nnd ex11erieocel:! Iler ri1•-;t i·eceive · thy m us t g ive o1'f some of it 
tion meeting we re discussed. a udience 11·1th her fli:::;t b~w a nd ~on !eJ r,; :u1d joys. She J'.iucl,:s it (un, how- iu the r~nu or service. "We are chan· 
1'he l)rogrnm which was centt>rell ttnued to bold the_ fll '.'1:! 1n a motwn- ever. and thinks. "Was this dancing? nets of usefoln ess·•. and we must uso 
wound Yictor Hugo, hi;; lifa, ~nd I !->:;::; spell (rom beginnmg to _e nd. ~~h Xo. it wai- s:.i iliug. sailing U1rough rhe ou1· knowledge and tale nts to1· the best 
~i'orks. cons i11ted o( a comprehenHve ! n un~ber see~ied to be moie a_rti:tic air 011 the sc:ented breath o( a b1·eeze. aucl highest thi ngs in order not to 
Uscusslon ou the lire or Hugo by Mar- I until the c l,mnx was i·eached rn ne,· Klidlut{ chrnugh the green, s un-shot waste lhnt which has been giYen to un, 
.,.~rat .Jean ·wnlloil, a rending by Jane ma~.ilicent Jier rm·nrn.nci, or: "Tizi• dtt>ths ol a g rntto pool." The law of Chris t says, "Whosoeve1• 
Babcock, tm<l a r e port on Hug•)'d 
I 
gane ' by Rave l. l\Iary ]l'l nso11, who graduated last saveth hi~ l il'e shnll lose it, aud whoso• 
works by Lentt l.e.wis . At the _clo,~e of '",11, _1l'1~~ual . ii:1'._c,v~~ic u _wa~ '':'a~'." 1 yea i· u 1111 i>< aow study ing at New York lever loeth l liH life shaH save it." 
th-, meet,u/.\' tho mem bers sang Loi ~11g~-l1c_1,_ , b}· 111,tnck, tm both ,olCe ! Uni1•,,r ::; i~y. :rnll~nittecl Thoughts at 
I 
As tree,; g row s ti:onger by s_trug-gleo, 
Jl,~arse illa ise. I u ! 'whn. Ousk. It 18 t'11l1 ot the colo r :rnd heautr so do people. 1.' l'lals a nd d1fficultleH 
Miss F,. T.Ntiso Stene. heun of the floth of t b.e soloi,;t::; received -..a.rieri o. autumn e·,pre~;ed iu such v1,·id onI,· build up strength. The ti·uth of 
f1·e:1.ch clepartmcnt, was hostess to the jorra;?ements ot flowe r,: bouquet::; and 1; ,-:~ a::; th'" to llowiog: this statement ls shown by the fact 
,filcer,; o( Heta 'Pl 'rheta at a te:;. at '1:.iskets, besides numerous g'ft" from Cr,,wnecl hy the thmine:,,-i:.-atht>re,l that desert trees whic:h grow unde1• 
':.~r home on \Vednesday, November their many friends. iL •
1 
grear ditlkulties are vel'y hardy A 
L~. from fot1r•tl_1il'ty to s ix. Th_ e gu,,::;t:, 1
1 
\'\'oultl t hat the !'t11dent,, could look tree i;:; f01-tffied agai_us t its enemies by Oi an O<•t()be, sunset, 
.tere : .To,rnt>lline Peck. Do.r1s Force, t'Nwarcl to another recilal. b:,r tb."'se a hea '')' sheath wl11cli keeps destruct• 
'l'h►J rwt rC'hing topaz ~hlnci 
Durothy Wlntor, "\farga.ret J ean wn .. t •;.-,, nopulnr •acult,· ,•1th,ts' ion out. Bui u mun is forti fies frot11 
" ' , " 01 f)l'll lrio tires 
!'wit. l\fa1•y 1.011\se v\',11·dley. ll,fary Jo ____ Oife,· ,mioky prayer:i 
WqJfer t, Jane Ballcock. and. L~vo 
R h B 11 . n · .Ji 'l' .. t llE• mouu•goddess. L-"wi;;.. 'l'lle enter tainment. which was ll(' ll. ion. 'nt'~S4(U1~.irt: 
r-wst unlquP. consisted of clever I Prance., Jennings contribut~,i :i. 
cte,·-,r. humorous sketch On rl::lving Prench puzzlt>s which the girl,- -;;ork• \\h• ~lice Linnemann. he:1d or ;:he Harr Cut. 
e•l out in 1''rench. Tb.e guest-- W"'r'' a.~· depanment. has rt-cently returned 
~:nc The Redangle include,; the 
w ,r;,: i! muuy members of fraternities 
:i.lt orer thl' United States, it ir; a sig-
!J.:tl ti.,wor to have Lindem.wonrl girls 
llowcrl to inspect some of tho l1nely frp= a short dsit in Little Rock. Ark. 
laces aucl the antique treasure che.,t sr- ~ auencled a meetiu~ oi'. t.he Little 
which :\Ji,;s Stone brought trom R,,ck Lindenwoou Club !n her capacity 
Fmnce. rce m·ea111, cake, caucly, and a1; advis oT of the L.iude nwood College 
rwt.s were xo1·vt:d hy the hos,:0:;::i, 2nd. Alum1we Association. While in Little r i•Jln~:-<-!nt,,rJ iu it. 
a.t the concl11s ion of the te:i. ror;er; W<-!r,, Rr,c:.., sb.e was entei·t:t lued by the club -----
·,r~~Pntecl tu ench f;irl as fa.<mr:i. ac .t btillge lunchenn 0 , th.e 3ylvan 
Hill, Count1·y Club. 
I 
A· the organizatluu meeti!l;i; of the 
J.lu"111ae. 1riss Ruth Bullion wto wa.a 
• • :;in ;,n1lar here on t·ampus. wai;: sleet. 
Lmdenwuod regrets very .,.,1,,;J, Ci! 1 •r1 president of the dub: t.frs . ,;v H. 
/1,,a..r o~ l\Trs . Motley·s seriotm illTJ0H:,, T,;ttr!l3. who was form4=lrly l\l!ss Gfa.d;m 
A8cord111g l.o l:1,; t rports, howe,,,~r, :;11.,~ Dc~aue, , ice presic'lent; Miss EHzaheth 
,~ n:ocoYel'iug ver y nfcr;ly from h~i· Wh.::,rry. correspondent secrr>ta:y; ancl 
,, -.~•:u ion. ___ __ o\l(f,,,,.s Dorothy Sutton a.r:1d Jeau.nP. I 
--.,,•~:-·, b<'>th g Tad u nte~ of 1930, -<Jeora .. 
P. 00d the Linden :9:ar!r in:~ se-:rN:iry nnd t~P'l.:,urer 
TEA T IMI:'. 
.:Jy .Jane E. TomliH:mn 
Dirneing firelig"t 
£·, ;>oli:,hed wood, 
'l'tn ... ling silver, 
t:t·bp thin toast, 
!,'ulling sb.adowB•--
[r,' , te,t time. 
R.~-:.1J th . Lill.fan 3a.rk. 
his e ne nty •by h is ow,1 1·esol\·e to {i(, 
~oou t'or its ow11 s uke. 
Tt'e~" can uot be t!Eestroyed. Ttiri 
permunent part oe the tree i::; not that 
hanl outer ta~·er whic:h protects it. but 
ch.e par t which it has gathered Crom 
the invisiblp world about it. Thu~ in 
the world of men it is not tb.e material 
things which :rnrv!ve but the spirituul 
values. Ami In this respect a ri~b t -
eaus man i~ Hirn a tree; h e live:; foi• 
e te rnit> . 
'Kc,vs From Dean·s Offi-:e 
Dr, Glp,;on hos announced th~- ,'.l.n· 
nual Clnistma:- s lol'y contest. 'r!1e1 
usual 11rize will be gil'en foT the beflt 
story. All ~tories submitted. must b<1 
in the l.)eun·~ ottlce, unde r an assumed 
n:une. w ith tile rea l uame of the autltor 
au 1 her as~umat.l name in a sealed eu-
v,~:o:pe. ace~ a11>:U1ying the story, by 
~,Jori:h:: '=" •oing, December 1 
2 
L unden 
LINUE!f BARK, Tu t,;;day, :tfove:ru.bs!' 25, 1930. 
Bark Lindrnwood' s Opinion of Bernard 
A Weekly Newspai;cr p~1blis hed at Unden wooq College, St. Charles, Missour i, 
by t he Department of Journalism. ( By F. K.) Slu~ularlv enough. ii seem., Lilat - - ~ 
By :\1. 'I'. 
tll()s~ l .1·11cle
0
>1111·oocl s. l11cl-'ill>' ,l'ho wit· J B p . tl - - ~ - "-'I.Lige! PaYem eut," by , . . nes Y, 
l"ublishetl. every Tue;,do.y or lhe school year. :Suh::-cription rate, $1.:?5 per yeal', neR~ull Bel'll ,\ l'tl Shnw·~ The Apple i s a long le l811re l.v new novel ot m a ny, 
6 ceuls per copy. cart wer e 11n:111 im011~ In the ir 01i\11ion <" ha n ic ten;. 'l'he t;hahll.v o tl:ice ot 
1,l>IT Oll-1~-CHll-:l' 
Shella Willb, 'Jl 
l\lllTOfllAl , STAl'l•' : 
A vh, Carp •nt,·r, •:Li 
Ht·lun Da.ven{hH"t, --;j!J 
J IOl"Othy Ulnuiflg: ·::st 
:1.1111·1,ot Frnnds. •3~ 
F 11111ccs Knys,i·. '3:l 
A~nes l\lst,•1·1 '33 
Uvrolhy Smith~ ·:i!t 
l\lat·y l.oul;.e \\'ard h•~, '31 
1,ll linu \\' ,·h h , ·33 
Eli,alle lh WI ilia m" , ':13 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 25, 1930. 
T HE LINDEN SA RK: 
•·-now wb.en tile bins are filled with gmln, 
"\\'htn mo'ws are sweet with hay, 
'Ti;; to stop rmd r est ':\Ud voice 
The t hings, L w:mt to ~ay, 
''l'ii. good to l,eep wilh ha PPY heart 
The glad Tltallk~giving Day.' ' 
-L. M. Tho.mton. 
of iL. 'fhte un iversal :<tatem ent was Twigg and ner,.iu~ham is Jocarea 011 
t hHl l hey all wanted to set• moi·e ; t dingy li l lle Londu11 s ic\.: :-;treet, junt 
Tl1e,Ltor Guill! prndudiuns a s soon as olI Lile llllli1t businn"" Lhoro11ghfare1~ or 
l
po;;s i llle. Lomlon . ·'l'his i$ " Angel P;1vemeut." 
The Apple Cart. a1h,;l'tised as :.i The force o( the musty, di:<mal office 
po litica l e ~t1·a vaga11i1:1 o i tilt:! l' uture, emisisl!; o C Mi·. Der:;inglrnm , Its ma11-
WM• more t.ltatt a m c rr JJOli ti~,nl J~a1/.• ager. a r,·us lrate d public school gr ad• 
ard. It w>H• a m ast.e n>lece 01 sa L1re. twle or 110 great amhilion:'3, Mi·. 
brill\ant humor. and re 1>arle1:. 'I'he S meelh. Lhe acc·onnlanl. whose on!! 
ve ry slight p lot conc(•rnecl the state of I l'ormula l'or l ire il:! 11 lo$i ll)l; hattle for 
pulllical ,ti't't1il'" in' 1,:11v; lanll HOlll f\ ti m e ,<~(•uriL:V. 'l'urgi~. an as;; i;;L:Utt. M lflll 
h ence. 'flie king . tt(·c·orrling Lo thc- i\latfi el<I, t he 8 ec·retary. a high clas11 
amhor. w ill ha Ye hc<·ome a l'uhber i:-l r l of t hirty. who amuses herself with 
stam p ; t11e t·nbinet, nll-powerrul ; and ::;o uth Soa Is land lo ve ~to ries, aJ1d 
t l1e c:011ntr~, itselr. pr rh;if)s . a rei<e1·Ya• S tanley, l he offi c:e hoy, who dreams ot 
tion set asidt- ior 1he plea!<nre oC ht'com inl: a detec-tiYe. 
Rrc•nkages l.t rl.. a <·orroratiou ot un• lt i ~ !alto the routine ut this ,.11:.ihhY. 
limited w e ulllt a nd infl uence. 0 ,1.01111 th a t Mi·. C:o ls pie comeR. With 
------0----- - \\' !Lh s 111.:h a plot tu develo]). Ber - ~ 1,. hlu l'( ancl gu"L.I' 1>1•ei,;cnce, tho "W hat Thanksgiving Really M eans" nar1I Shaw i<N;< abo111 to·mako the air slumberin,i: office is soon aniln:i.te<J . 
v;-e a re a ll loold lle- fonva rcl to Thursday al" Lile day xr,r roast J\11·keys. 1>1'.111' sizzlt: will! lhe impona uc·e nt' llte sit- Jt is givcin new 111'1.1. nctivity. and ex-
I . . B t l t \I "' 11nat t' \)t'O'et thu L1·ne n, ea111 11" ual ifl ll. ah~un l a~ iL m ay scnm. A n([ (•'1t·,en1e11t. Tl1e ~. ~. 1'1e l ' r' f l 11n11c e pene-J)lltlding ,\JHI l11iuce a-uct p 11 111 p ,111 }JieR. n e ~ · " "' c • " ~ .,, , , 
or 'fbau'l•s...-Jviug \\'e m i«ht brus h UJ> a bit on lhe origin or th is great holldny 11 '.o re ab~unl yet. h e <Ines_ i i. He 11~8 trates even Uw rc>mole and scattel'e<l 
,. ;~ "1 b .. t l11s au!l1encl.' clulchln~ its ;;Illes m l1<>1nes. r~. i11ilies. and friends of tllo t hat the l nttect Slates ce e 1,1 es. . . . .. 
. th fl t to o'·"e1·1·e '[' l1a11l-~"'1·1 \11g 'rllev set apart a bo11rgeo1;; la llf:'hler; lwlcl 111g Its b reath otllc·e ."L•'•r. Tl1r \le1mrt ure of M1•. The Pllgruns were e, 1·s '-'·' , ,~,, . . . . . . . _. , .. · . . . .. . ~ "' 
· · I J-'l t i · 11 ,,ct in te l" atle r the ir h a r vest m 1621 m mo t lml n ntwip,i tt•>n , f eol ln i:; rnoi e c·otsiiie was ec1uall.Y as !': tHl tlen as tt!G day ro,· l-::1, mg tha 11 (s at y mon 1 11 11 " ., , • . . 
·' 1 · • 11 · ct • I· te • c'~te~ I>111·l11" the lleYoluticmarv I lhan a h il fiO l'I'~• Cor the ,ni~• Lhrn~s a 1•1•1·yaJ. Ile th1·011·"' the cl1aracters a utl v anous other <·o on1es ,o O\\ e n, a 1 ., .. -·- "' • . . . . 
( · t I c _p 1·11t0 tl 011e 01· more thanh<«iYing« each ,•ear are lurnmg om; all<l . Ill shoi I. dom g J,.~ck on their oh! seh·es anil le~wes \ \ 'ar tl1e 'outrnen ,1 ongrc~~ ap o ,, • "" - . · . . . 
1 
.. • . . " 
· ~ 1~~ 1 f ' • 1 1 t T · 1 I ~-1)1lo ·1,1 le l t it~ ta~t ' l' il 11r><thv tn No· , a ll th e t h111.~fi a \\e l ·(tamed n ucliecr t l1en1 to 1·0.1,11ilc1 lh l'!l 1· live;i a rtcr a n ew ein,ept 111 L717. 111 "u H'8 c e11 .11 c.-.o 1  ,, \ ' •· • ' • , .
1 
, , 













hls exam ple. " d ue cr edH lo Jfr. 8 haw. w e " Angel Pa Yemrnl" show~, how tlu>ite 
Everv ,·ear the c-oven101·,; of the -!8 s tn1es issue LH'ocla mationl" setlinl(' mu:;I not rorget tlh • s ple ullicl ca s t lives. a p:1rt or t ho world',i metliocrlty, 
asi cle Lill~ 1;1st Tl111 r,.day in NoYernhe r a~ a d ay to r solemn pra)'C'l' a,nd Tlta nlr:s. whlc-h m rulo the !>lay snc li n n over - a re ch anged by a 11 a lien perno11:11tty. 
. l' · 1 t w holn1ing s11c:cess. 1\lr. Tom Powers. I I I l ·11 " i;il'iug (Or the bl e;<Hln g:s of th e year. a ml especi a l l y the bonntie~ 0 1 u~ 1a rves ·. In it. t here is iron.v. J en< c't w 1 1 u ....-
Each ,,e,11" wt> m·e told t hat we forget t he 1>1n-1iose of T hn11ksg1v lng a ud it l1:1 agreect. was lltP lllOSl charming derstandlng. Tt has an ah· of human 
make or It. ~iml)ly .1 day 101· h a ving hlg rea s is wher e we gor ge 0 1m;e1,·es 1111lil a n cl g raci<,us king l hnt could ])e cou- dig nity. Mr. P1·! e:-1 lley doe~ not revive 
I Vi\r e 1- celvect. As l(inz Mag1111-s, he was the • f LI ~ n+ w e are il l a nd the 11 rush madl,v ofi' to a l'ootball i ame 0 1· a c anco. e 1·e1:1, ·1 • - the past ,rom s corn or , e 1H'!ln0 ., 
I 1>e rsonific11t lon of n il that the name H ... d • the r er>rin1unds o1 ou,· e lde r!!, but neverthel ess we muist admit tha t t 1ey a1•e, te mpo or the n o,•e l. e s.:.rn s apat· .. 
s ignilies. I•:ven the proud a nd lhmtcl- L 1 1· 1 ai:< t11e ol(l saying :::.oes, 'm ore t rut h Urnn poetry:· rrom h!R o wn timt>--ye . 1e 1ves 11 
We llou·t h,we to g iYe II Jl o ul' turke y, H a ll the n11nors going around the e ro ns Proteus. cleft ly iionra.ved lly 1\Ir. the common, averns:e wol'ld of his o wn 
ti C la 11de Hain><. was HOL a 1'0l'iJO t.o S llOW· ·1 ... campus are we 11 t1lu1Hled, llll t 1er~ g-lve tll'is Tlta.ll'ksg1vtng a llule more or H i day. "through a, deep, s,rne wonc e1· Q:., 
lng his adm lrntiou o r him. ., old spirit an d m ake of it a real lime for giv i11i,. llwnl, i:;~ the flux o [ human life. 
'f ·he s ing ula r cba1·at1ers of Boan e r• 
ge,-; . Pres ide nt of tile Board of Trade. 
"Whu Lindenwood Gives Thanks" Lysi::rtra.ta, F0we nnistress-C:ene1•nl, Thanksgiving to Be 
'l'l.tn ri'k ;u;i ving ! Yl'hat lta•ve w e lo he tl,anl, ful for on th a t dt'\:V '? The nrst and :\fr. Va nhatlan. t he American Am- A Very Full Day~ 
t hh1g t ltuL pops into the 111l11d;: of stuclenti: ii< !hat It J;: a hol\<lar. n o ~chool basisador, wel'e a:lso 1·ema1·knhl~• we ll ----
tor a whole day. As we a1'e uot expeC'Led t o k no w om· lesson s l he clay h efol'e llo 11e. Tha-nllsgiYi ng Di\y is a lways ou0 o~ 
a11cl atle ,· .1 ltolifi11y, it m ean~ practl<:a lly thnie ltoliclay!'l . T.he n. too. it tnoans The Apple Cart wa,; s taged l,y Phil It) the biggeHt occa!< lons oC the year at.-
that th e re a re ouly th ree weeks un1il Ch1•i~tin n1< vacat1011. ;\roC'ller :.ind the selling~ were by L ee Lindenwood. P e;:tlvities w \11 begi11 at. 
After the- joy of th e t houg ht Col .1 h oliday has wont off, we think o! the. I Simonson. T he selilngs clese1' \'0 s peci- uiue Thurs day morning w itJ\ the 
m any thing~ on T hanksgivi ng ro1· which we h,\ve t o be lhanl(fol. \\-710 WOllld al no Le ina,;m uch as they w e 1·e clone in hoc key p;a m e be twee n two picke.d 
miss the hocl,ey !).'Ullle iu Lite 1nomi 11g. even it s11ow Ii< on the ground. 'l'he a most n,otle l'll ist.ic t h<rngh c(inserva- t eam s. named in U1e S11orts d e p a rt• 
ver y t hon!,{ht of the wonde rful cl innel' is e no ug h to mak e a n y wt;!l•meaning U1·e ma nner. ment. , 
r educer breal, o,·e1 her fa:-.l. Tu the afternoon th el'EI i" the tea dance, our Onc·e tor a ll. it 11111st be <·ouceclecl The n nl 11: ~(, A. l\l. there is a 
flrs L c han ce to 1\.11 o u date for a \lu tt Ct> a nd a lso to ;;how ofi' 0 111· n ew cl r o~;;es t lta t th e presentation o i The APp le s pec ial Thanks g iving service w ith Dr. 
we ha l'o Ileen savl uµ: sin ce the n,--•L oC ihe <"Ollege y ea1·. -~l nig ht the.r e i~ a Cart was !l m ost e nfo.rnhle one. F1·a n k s. Arnold <• f B 11ller. Missour i 
play. gootl emertalnmeul Cor en•ryone. --------- as the clller speaker. with the lopic, 
A.rnn·t these thh1gs enougl~ to m::tke us lhnu kfu l ? .Out thr1·e is more to Give For The Poor! ''Lest We F oget... The proclamation 
'l'ha11ks;;ivlng t hm, these nmt.e r in l thin§'.$. 'We s houltl be cloullly tl1auUul ___ will be g iven b.l' C:1·e lch en H unlrn1·, u.ll.d 
w he n we think or others lu lt'SS to1·t1rna t e c lrc Lun~:tan ces. There are so m any I r:very Li11den wood slnclent will have I (her e will be a progr am of music by 
peo1>ie who would be thankful to ha""' a !oar of ])read for a meal. while we opponunitr to help relie,e re;:i l suf(er- the choir. T he choir will sing Sing ye 
wlll enjoy an excellent cli1111er. ~·e fiometime~ tincl 1111r;;elYei:; envying others ling, if she c·ontr.ihutcs all th:i t she cau It o t he Lord ])y I l nnis rind Blessing lly 
fol' petty thing~ which sccm a t the t ime so impor ta1n Lo u s. l lowe1·m·. it fa I snare. T l1111·s c1ay e vening at tl1e Curnrn. 'J'h e s o 1· v lc·e will ope11 with the 
Oll i )' when we sel-' !he clE-lll'PS.,td <:n 111lilions of man y nhout us that we rc·re ive 'l"'han ksgiviJ1g offering l'or the p0or. II hymn Come ye Faithful people, Come 
l\1e true !-Jlil'it 01' Thanysgiving and are thanlH'ul for what we haYe. I Parl of this sum will go for Dr. auil will c-Jose with 1he sin)tiug of God 
A~ we thi11l, more serious!)· or Tha.11ksg[1•i ng uncl what it meau.-; to 11s. eo1·ge \ValN, King·~ work or w ilich h e I Bless our Native La nd anll My Country 
we r eallzt• lhat WH owe 0 1_11· [l'l'eat el!L thanlrn tu th e opportun.ity ,trronletl 11~ ot 
I 
spoke w.lth such l 111p1•e:;si_vcness in i 'Ti r. of 1·11ee. ni_·. H.. W . J~ly will offer 
alteudini,: Linden\1m,t1. \\'~ 1>ho11ll1 apprechllt' the s,1critices ma<le to sL•tHl us clln11el last 'l'htn-Rtl.iy. mul other por-
1 
the 'l'lurnksgiYing 11rayel'. An offeri.ag 
to sehool and t? tc lleri\•e Lhe gl'eate~t b(:!Hi~t from ()U!'. colleg" t~on~ will go lo home of neC'cl in St. I will lie tn~en for the poor. 
years so th,tt then· infl11ei1ce may be c•atTleil with us even m late;- Chal'les. as welt as to t he aged men In the afternoon come~ the tea clauce 
years. anti wonrn 11, s hut ot't' from I il l:! world'~ spo11sored by tht• S!uclent C:overnmeut 
-----o----- J)lcasur er~. at the ('ounty lnrirmary. 1assor·iatlon. lt begins al J P. M. in 
" W h ither, November, \Veather or W hether?" Snl'elr eYe1·rone will enjoy her own ,Bmler f{y111na-si111n. Finally. at 7:30 is 
hles,tin gs t ile morC', anti "lhe liberal l lhe Tlrnn ksgi\•ing play given under Ute 
PoC' t!:' lune ,!.:;011e into (-,c•,-l11cif-s over a June sk.v. uver t he flowers c,r ~Jay, soul ~h a ll l>e mad\" [at:· hy .gi,•ing 011 auspice8 or the Y. vV. c. A., '"'l'lio or over the s:1ower.; of Apl'il. One. has e,·en ll' ri'llen a poem called. "(Jcto-
Thll11ksgh·l11g Day. Lucky Bt·eal(', hy Zelln:,. ~cars. J,er·s Bl'li:ht Blue Weather... So WP, 1>eiug i-trnck hy what i-ePmed gl'O,.::: in-
ju$tice, 1111d ~illy lH<.:Jl!cLr-<:' 011 ll1e part ct' l11esc afore-men tioned poet~ and ~:C'mb liu,2; her wi11 il'l' 1\'ttt·tlr,,be, };ovem bel' decille,t to swal a pago 
a uth ors, de\Ji ded to fiat! oul ju;;t wlty November <loes not sharp .ind 1-'hare a li ke from late s ummer, and ror the next t hree days it was rnmparatit/'ely 
wlth thC' r1·ai~es <•f the nthu· monll ';; weather. warm. Thl' next 11·r>ek he":111 with heav)' [ogs enwrap;1i11g the c:1111pu~. tol• 
lt did not t:tk, 11:lr r,f futile seat·ch to find out the reas()n. anil no Sher· lowed by &tow short•liYecl rain><. Just now-no. we won't say "hat Novemlier 
lock ·Ho lmes OT 8. S. Yan Dine k1J to he call€·cl upon the sr·t>ne,-in fa<'t i t h.: dealing ouL at pn•:-;cn t he,:,1use it is sur e lo l,hange before LhiH has t ime to 
w,~s all too a 1JP,\t't'l1l. Ncl\ em her•~ we::1tlter i.eems nuMtly tc be a n~Lter or ho printed. 
whethe,•. \Vhet'1.•r it ;;hall lJP hot 01· cold. clamp 01· d>·y, windy Can ""' blame l>t•ets ft"!' not spending their time and thought on such a 
or fo~~y. aucl n ,t b~iug ulJl,, to dechlP which course it will follow, resolves to 111011th, ThPy might ju~t finish their task extolliug the <'risp coldness of th e 
have a try at t!le·1 I ai!. weather , or the mil<l win,ery twang lt has. when suddenly It wouia. fOJC&-
The first few days of tliiii mo•1t1: it w :rn l'Pld. au(j we all ckcicled th:1t win- about and t..ike 011 au entirely different aspect. Caa anyone be blamed for not 
ter wa,.-. u1>on us to ~tay. We in:medlately hu.d om· wluter coatf. takeu out or giving the eccentricities or l11is month m11ch Wlitten i;p:i.ce? 
storaJ?:e, a:id t':eto w:i.a. n ma.cf scramble to ai:seffihle our wool gloves, stock-! But than Novemher ci.oei-. have iti, good qualities. It is just, tllC~ month ])c. 


























































Piano, Voice and VioHn 
S~udents in Reper toil'e Wel l 
Received 
Frosh. Win ·: 
(/1ockey) Titln ,.._D_' _a-te_s_ b_e_il_1,,-,,. arra nged [01• the tea• 
ON THE CAMPUS 
.'T'tiursday monring, NoYember 13 at 
eleven o·c1ock, a students ' r eci tal was 
gi;ven in Roem er Amlitorium. 
W he re t he Ga me Came From · l ! ' ~ cia11ce._._··--·--·bels· and arguments on t ll'e 
The program offered a yariely o f 
nmnbers in p iano, voice and viol.in. 
The firs t 11iano number was played by 
Atbertina Flach , whic h was "F antasia , 
d m inor•· ·by MozarL. ,<\ nd1·ey lVIcku• 
u l~.v appeared next on the program 
and p layed a piano s election "lntel'· 
mezzo'· b,y :;,.1oussorgsl<jY. APhe.rtina 
aud Ancl-rey played exceptionally v,,:ell 
which s hows wh y they a re so promi· 
nen t in the m ns.ic cle1>ar tm ent. I<a th· 
erine A nn DiSfltte playecl the las t p iauo 
number ot the group . 'Allemande, 
CaYotle and ll'Tusette" by u' Albel"t, 
in· wh ich s he exhihited a good iu• 
terp1•e ta Lio 11. 
'l'he v iolin lllln~b~r s ,~~er e 'l)layed 
by Ka tha r ine Davidso11 and r'rom t he 
sc·hool s. T here are also s umm e r camf)s 
Kathar ine ·s,skill with the v iolin is ap• 
p1·eciated. Kathal'ine p laye d "Aria" l>y 
'T(magl ia 11nd "Prae ludium and Alle· 
gl'o'' by P ugnan i•Kre is lei·. 
Hockey ls a .2;am13 prohably as old as 
any involving the use of a ball. On a1, 
allar pot in the Copen hagen Nat ional 
Museum ar o t lte fi'gures of two men 
plu_v i11g a ga m e w ith s ticks. Th.e pot 
dates tl'Om a bo ut 1300. A Galwa)' s ta• 
B.eat Sophs. 1-0 in Champfons'hip 
Gam1e:. Seniots Also Wfo 
1-0 from Juniors . 
tnte 01' 15 27 11rohits the '"harliuge o f 1'uc,;day. NovemlJe r 1 8, i;aw the 
the li t ill ba ll wit hhock ie s t ickes or I close o fthe i ntrtt•mn,ral hockey games . 
s taves·•, and i n 178ii Cowpe1· wrote of Tl:e Freshmen are t h<e real cha.1npionr;, 
a game ealle cl " hockey" p layed by t he comin•g throug h the· season \v1thout a 
boys o t Olsey. defeat. 
'l'he fi1·st code of r ules was fonnulat· 
eel i n 1876, t he g"<1.me becoming very 
pop ular in }1ngland an d h.er colonies af· 
te r that. T he game wo11 such w ide 
s·preacl popula r ity tluit iin 190l an In· 
te rnationa l H ockey Board was form ed. 
Nowadays the game is 111aye c1 at 
eYery college, and m ost of the 1n·e11. 
races or her a udie nce a nd the a P1>lal1Se. 
which s pecia lize in teaching hockey, 
and a lmost every lu l'ge. eity has its 
o wn tea ni wll ich l'8}l\'esent it in inter· 
s ta te ton rna m eu ts . 
What At hletes Eat 
Health ls nothing more Ulan the 
possess ion o t a r eseTve fo rce or. 
The Freshm en scm'ecl early in the 
lir~t qua.r te1· a[te 1· a (logged clive down 
th0 field. The goal was made by 
Wefc:11 . ']' here art-er t he Sophs. t i :sht· 
ene d the ir d efe nce. rna ldng a nother 
s c:Gr e impossi ble . bu t t l10 F r es hmen 
a lso h a-cl a n air•tig·ht line. 
Tllo s econd wa~ even inore excilil1g 
tha n the first, a s b0tl1 conti nua;l!y 
t hrea tened to sco1·e. B'u t t he •lmcl,~ 
proved t heir wor llt by nobly with· 
s tallCling the attacks. 
Long rimr< w e re unusual. s ho1·t 
passes and team.work be ing the order 
o r lhe clay. 'rean1•wor1, was hette r 
lhan it has been i n tile last fe w clays, 
Rl'ld t he s t ielc work a lso showecl. im-
Dolores l~ishel' sang extremely 'h'.Cll 
a· nurnher. "II est do1rx, ii est bou'' 
( Herodiade) by :Vlasse net, which t akes 
time a nd prac tifle to render sa.tisf'tct-
This 1·ese1·ve provernent. ci·i!y. stre11gth and energy. 
force, can on ly be obta ine(l by ohserl'• 
T he las l p ia.no numbers of the fom'th ing th e rnles of health and cliet. 'l'ho Sen io1•.Junior gam e was also a 
grol111 , ,,er e ex11. ected to be good am! ti ·11 • 1'1' Se11·101'" s·co1·etl ea1·1,, 1·11 ' Athletes, especia lly, m us t watc h the ir 1n e1. ,c , ~ • - - . 
t ll~ a udience was not d isa1lpoh1ted. diet. t he 1:ir,;t qua r ter . 1.'he ,Jlln iors to 11g l1 l 
E leanor !{l'ieckha u-s played a plea s ing Du,r in"- the playin"· season a lhletes gam e11, throughout t he con test, bnt 
llllu l l\ 0 1· "The Little Whi{,e: Donk~" ll'·' . " . "' · . bl t 1'1'' ,. LJ· al o \ Ce 
' ~ J • '.. should avoid t00 ma nv f n ed foods, aucl were una e o score. u or" 1, 1 t · 
l bert and ''Impromptu. G ftat inaJor too mne h ca,nd,y. ]\fea.ls s lroulcl 'be well i the f ine work of T hom as, Laug·e. a nd 
J • Cl Ol)in F r·u1ces l\I cPhers:on of l C " J ti S · •' · l l T ile Jy 1 · ·· " · ': •' I Im-la nce d, vi-ta m in and e11ergy•111·0• ovb sa.vec ie omoJ ~ ea< • 
course. -plays a s. well as s h~ ~mg ,,antl tclueing foods be tug in the m ajority. game enclecl 1:•0, ravo 1· of t he Seniors. 
he r :;;elec.ion was "Gnome m e1geu by \ ~ 1 1 11 
t 
1 . 1 wor"' a )O u t cane y W'Ol r c no ie 
Lbzt. Doris OXiey, a lso well know n 111 ' . ,. Final st a'nd ing of t•he tea-ms; 
tlle m ns ic cl-epai'tm en t, p layed . ' 'Chan t atlven ;e. 'l'h l'ec sma l I pieces or ca ncly 
Po lona is e·• (Maiden'c v\'ish) by Cho- a rlay a1'e a ll righ t, b ut mor e th-an t ha:t vVon L ost T ied 
anrotm t i,; in.hn-ious to the a th lete . The p h l•l.•iSZC. 
,mea ls se-rved he re at scliool a. r~ 1}1'0· 
F'reshmen ........ ···-·· .... __ .... _3 0 3 
'I,·11e last !n•onn eoutaiued s011g-s • ~ u., pel'l .v ll la nnecl a1Hl prepared. and 
"Ltlllg i clal caro !Jene." by Secchi aud should 1he ea ten instead of those w hich 
"The .Bii:d of t he , \li.Jdenie,;s·' by Hot·s• .m ig lrt b-e bong llt at a co nrectioneTy. 
ma n. Panline J>.rown sang these two ·a1tcl w lli(;h would co11s is t of a sand· 
s ·ophomores .-.-....... -........ -·-···--3 2 1 
.Tunim:,; .................................... 2- 3 2 
nu;nbe rs, the fi rst of which was 
es,JecialJy a very beautjif ul number 
and P:1uline cer taiu l y did it we ll. 
Roman Tatler's Digesn: 
Set~iors ·-· · ·-·· .... ·-···- ··--··-·-·-.... -.1 4 1 
The squa ds fou t he 'l'hanl,sgi-l'ing 
wh ic h a nd a s1mda e. Day game has be.en ehosen, and pr ac• 
, T he tea.in cornp0sed ol' til e player s I tice is u.nde'I' wa,y. T he follo wing are 
who ar e physically fi t is t he one which t ha· squads : 
w il l pu t up· a good, fight. And as w e Senior·Sophomor e--H. E verrett, F . 
a,11 want om: team. to l.>e the bes t, l e t's Blafr, C. L n-tlier , D. Force. "Sha-ver" 
hel p .it l.>y obs erv ing good d ie t 1·ules . Da,vis . B. Clark, fu. vVelYb, D. Com· 
The t ollo.wing gi1•Js JJassecl . the I n• stoc k, R. Clemen t, LaV vVrig,h t, l\'J'. 
tern,ed'late Swinn n-ing Test and a re , Vyeorc, A. Grover , H . vVebe r, L . 
en title d to add twen ty.five more points l ll;>O'ie, A. Arms trong, M. Cob'.b,. 
outcom e o C l he 'l'hanksgi viug d::xy 
liocke.v ga111es ............ Polly Hen.uige-i.• 
tu rning atMe tk in s pil e ot lierse!L ..... 
tnacl scr ::1rnbles for da ta tor the term 
tliem es ............ a llowances Tun ning ou.t 
wi th 110 c:hance for advancements ...... .. 
gir ls sti ll he ing beg,ged to have t heil• 
pid ures tal,e n ............ Shave1· Dav is and 
M'Iss R elchNt geltin•g in every bit c)!l' 
le n nis they call wli ile lhe weal.her per -
m its ............ Abie Olson lea ding lle1• 
broocl oe hike rs aci•os>, a cow past1rre 
............ 5{• Ot the g il'ls tl0cidil1g they-
simply l\J UST lose weig ht IJ'e fore Xmall 
---- -·-·Fres hman caps g rnrl ually disa p• 
pearing ............ ro nect ions on the Turkey. 
day diu ner ........ Six weeks· tests a p· 
prnach iug nncl book f< bei11g d usted fll'f 
._.Tha t's the campus this .,,,-eek. 
A 1'\stralia and Science 
'l'he Athlet ic Associa tio1, was enter• 
tained with stun ts given by the vledgell:, 
a t t l\e meeling J\[onda.y, ::-S:ovembE,r 17, 
i n life Y. Vi~. C. A. Parlors. The first 
stunt was in l he fon11 O'f weird clane·e 
011 som e fantastic an imals from Aus-
tralia. Louise Be m1e-lt intrcd uced tT1e 
two (lancers , Elsie Priep and F ral\ces .. 
Ped la1•. T hey w ere dres sed in s uit-
a !Jle costumes for t heil' pa,rf,s. 
The se cond s k it rep,reset1Ced Mit.li-. 
Linrlenwood being matle ove1· by Dv. 
A. A .. - • 
Sheila W ill'is, t he ])001'. 1·uli·dOW'l'I. 
~Ii'ss Linden wood. goes to the DoctoJ' 
fo1· his he lp. Arte !' lll UClt ope1·atin-~ 
the Doctol'. .FI.e le n E ver ett .. assisted lJ.y· 
his n m>se, M:ary E l'iza!Jeth Mille?, 
hri'n.gs o ut everytl\ing. blia,t is w.ro1J.f~ 
With her . S he che ws too rnueh gulll~; 
as illustrated by Dorothy .Dinuiug, s ll:'e' 
weal's llig l1 J1eelecl s hoes all the t in'l'e--; 
sll'e le ts hel' ha ir ha ng clown her b'a cJc.;,. 
cans iug a ski11 rash; s he eats t0O many,-,, 
b1·ea kfasts at the t eacrooin, especia1Jy . 
whe·n t hey consist or· ham salad sa u:!I~ 
wi'ehes. pop and ice cream cones . Tl!!~· 
patient re:wes, nnd. in a month c0nreJJ;, 
!back fil:11 oC pe:p and 18acls the gi rlil• 
ln a, big c heer for· b i nd emvoocl. Tb:ose 
assis ting the· Dot:.tor we1,e E liza'l)etb 
.l!'rcnch . s t enogr a11her, an \l Helen Reitl1; 
the s ki n s pecialist. 
T ire gi rls taken into the Athletic• A'!'r.'. 
soeiation were : Cha,r lo tte Abildga;ard1 
LucHle Crist, Dorothy Oiuu ing, DoriS:. 
"Rome '.f'urns Modern'' is th e sub· 
je~t of l l1e Roman 'l'a Ue1· for this week. 
Aa ar ticle on s tyles says tha t " they 
mnst not be s hor t'' in regard to the 
lc·ngth ot skirts. .Sho1·t s ki rts are n-0w 
ta!Joo i n Rome, they w ea r them down 
to the. ground a nd some g o so far as 
to have long t rains a ttached to their 
dres~es to make them still l onge!'. 
Black a nd white ar e t he mos t popula.1· 
to the ir A. A. total : L . Gr iffin, il'L Cow• Jn-nior•Ft·eshm en- E . ViTelch, 
a11. LaV. Wt•igh t, L. Cr i'st, l\lJ. Burch. 
M. Carter, D. Co!Jiu. V. Horn, D. R end~ 
'e n . and L . Aue 1·. 
E. Force . Polly Heninge1,, Anne L ouis~ 
Kelley, Ioue Nichols . Helen Reitll, 
l\ liriam Runnen burge1·. Helen Morgan, 
Harriet Bowen, Mary E liiabeth Mil-
ler , Sheila w·ill is, E lizabeth F 'reud 1, 
Helen Eve rett, F'r.1nees Ka yser, Lo11is e 
Twins Who Are D ifferent: 
HiGl,ie . H. Morgan. L. Cris t, E . )1:1· 
dredge, S. Lischer , I. Nichols, l\.L L. 
Bowles, M. Har t, ]~. French , M. John• 
SOil, H. R ei th, R. Meyer, Ivf. Taylor A. 
L. Kelley a nd l\L L ew is . 
colors in I~orne this winter, just as 
Known by Novel Names tlley are in Am erica. Long pl umes Lindenwood w itl1out at least one set 
a re eYen corning into. voguo again. The of twins-i t just cannot be concei ved. 
liWe fur ja clrnts a.nd ber e ts ar e very I T.h~ Fesh ma n Class · this year has 
p0 pnlar over there . d1n cled the college w1lh the Ander• L indenwood College semes to a bou11<l 
l\ot only in s tyle but in several other son twins, Luci lle and Louise. of Clay• i n u n usua l niclmame8. Jt is easy t,) 
ways Rome is turning modern. From 
~tution S. P. Q . R.. every l\Ionday nlgllt 
a program is g iven by the Romau Tat· 
lei·. Music ls furnish ed by The Royal 
Order of, t he T oga, w ho have as their 
ten. 1110. find a Betty, a Dot, or .a Katy on al· 
As we all know, twi ns do not have 111ost a ny campus, but we a dvise· those 
to look a lil,e a na t hose w ho know Ln• ! prnple who are looking fo1• s trange 
cille aucl L ouise will say they do not names lo com e to Lin clen woocl. 
loot, alike. Their ta stes are different, 'We wondel' where they acqu ired 
Bennet t, Lillian ·w e lJb, Alice Brown 
aucl F rances McP herson. 
WHO'S WHO? 
tlleme song 'TJ1e Roman stein Song. they are not intei·estecl in e:mctly the their names but have not been very latest a cquisi tion in tha t line is of a 
Professor J nlius Caesar Henry gave an same things a nd one or the twins is s uccessful in f inding ou t jus t wh y hfa1•· shade to s ta r tle the most violent 
in teresting t.a lk last Monday eveniug m usical. liette Newton became "B'igs•· lo her gentlem a n or Bolshevistic tendencie,;. 
on the importance o r the Je ll.er Beta L indenwood cannot identify the An· friends. h ow L onise Bellows happened a ncl f:a nse h il)l to turn green witll 
S ile is .1 Juuior who lives ou first 
floor. Bu tler. S he would be a model 
of popriety wer e it not for her addict· 
ion•am01rnting to a mania- to hats of 
the m.ost atrocious color. In fac t, her 
in the C: r e:ek a lpha bet. deson's by two gi rls wea1•ing clresses: to be called "Squeeze", aml Velma envy, 
Romans als o ha ve their sense of alike. oh no but we have no t rouble Olson took on the nam e of "Abie.', [ Thifl unusual person has many 1·e• 
humor. 'l'here is a car toon oi' Hanni· in t aking Lou ise for L ucille or just the Equally interesting m a tte r fo1· specula. m a1·k.able attain111ents . She wields pen 
bffl crossing 5lh Aven ue 011 an other wa y around . One of them is al· tion a re ~he names of "Droopy'' D upee, and hock ey sticl, w ith equal facility ; 
e leplrnnl. N8ec11ess to sav there is ways la ug ]1ing ! R e membe1· the n ight "stnip'· Parks, "Bill'' Davenport (also and it has been repor ted allllough no 
much confns ion. T here is" a column , before the Big Day, Sophs? The xuo,rn as "Canada" a.nd "Butter Cup") one has survived to YOnch for the 
on "Hin ts t o Heavy Hear ts" which " la ng hing one" i s not t he quiet one. ''Bill ie·• Sherma n. "Pee Wee·' E ld· t ruth of the statement that she drives, 
ca:i ri1•a1 Dc, ro thy Dix. Yes, it is ea sy lo dis ting uish Lucille 
1
reclge, "Mex" Ifralrnuer, "Skirt" I-.an· a ,;ar with bli-the disregard for t ra ffic 
'.f11e r es t of the 'l'a tler is composed f ror L ou ie an d we will all agree you ·oaly, "Sq uirrel" 1,·1•cnch. "I'i'nky" Hen· sig nals, pol icemen and pedest6a1~s. 
0£. r>icture,;, one a m odern view iu would nel'er !m o w lhe Andersous were f~erson, "Snitz" A~ h by, "'l'id" Thomas, H.e1• war·cry is: "Ou est mo1, cha,p. 
Rome very gaily colored, T lte1·e are Twius, _ _________ alld " Captain" Bowles. eau?" and her motto is : Le l's-. gq;. 
pr ints of tile Pantheon, The 'l'emple ------ - I'll cut this· clas s.'' 
of Vesta, nnd S t. P eter ls -CaU1,et}'rat RMd the Li nd en, Bal'k, Read the Linden Bs,rk . W,!'EO IS SHE? 
Art ists o ,r Ol(atrnrn 
T u~sday, Novembe: 25: Two Teache rs P r.isen'- Fair 
'; P. M. Mu,sic ,;lurle 111s· n•C'ilai. Fields to Freshmen 
Thursday, Novem ber 27: I - -
!J J\. \Vt.- flock€'y game. l\ll~s Li n11ernai111 an,! i\liss <:onlo I1 
u:::r, A . i\l. - Ad<lres:, IJy Di·. !•'rank L.i lkt>d to the Vocational C ta,is 011 
::;. A rn(,ld ot Buller, Mo. I Thur,-da) after1101rn, ""'on ,mbN· 13. 
3 :00 1' . M .- T ea Dance in Butler I Mi,;::i Gordon gave a vory interestini_< 
gymnasium. tcc-ture on or arory and tllaaters. ht 
7: ;Ht P. M .- The L ~•cky Break, 11 oatm·v in irnl>lic s11eaking, the hi story 
play s pouson11l hy Y. W. O. A. ol'. th~ wor ld should be stuctiec1 t hrough 
:-;unday. November 30: the ,:;peeches ot l?t'eat men, such n~ 
ti :,;U P. \\'l.-vesl,ler se,·vice, Dr. H. Mn~so llui tllld MacD01mlu. 'rl\ere is 
M. Gage. preside nt. or Coe <:olle!\·e. n o great orator ilt Atnerica iJI the poli-
Cectar kapitls, Iowa. t1ca l service at pre><ent. :Many of ·the , 
Monday, Decem ber I : ·great speal,e rs al'e fou11d .in tile pulpit 
:3:00 P. M. - Coucert hy Choi-:o\ C!i ih land they di rect the li!e of the uation. 
a nd Orchestr:t. Women·s chi el' serYice is lhrouitll 
clul/!1. Eve ry woman sJ1on"ld belong to 
a c lu h that accomplishes something. I 
T o he i, leacle1·, she m ust mold her 
itleaH w iU1 lheirs. 
The clit'reren<'e between man and 
HOCKEY 
Hy :.'lfaxlne Lutlrnr 
\Yi ld dn<"k~ overhea,1. 
('ircl i11g i:-rac:efnllr, ahou L tn light 
On an icy river. 
Chill. rnw wiutl, 
.Hlo1viuK CJ , er pa tches nr cor n ~hocks 
.\ucl a hockey thdci. 
1-·1m1l1eL1 , b reatJiless g irls, 
Running s wHtl)". hunc·hing :rndtleuly 
Xt>nr a hnttere<1 l1all. 
•·1•1te bard d ull whack 
O! hockey stick~: from far nw.lY-
A II a .irpln,ne 's n >uT. 
Frosty breath. blown 
Music and .Heahh 
T h,, l·'rl-'~hmall Yonll iO.ulll cl:.tas • 
T11exday. Nove111 h(' I' 18. ll'tls tliv1ded bG-
twc,eu two departme111H. Miss F1·ance1J 
CriHwell 0( the 11111Hi<· \l e parlnlfmt talk· 
ell Ihe tlI'HI hall' (lf tlll• h o ur. Music 
iuslruction Lias three J11ain divi.sont,. 
l t propare,i o ne lo be u leachcw, a com , 
posC'l" or co11<111clor. or a s upl't·visor of 
must(• iu 1,11hli1· ><l'hools. 
It. \s csHentia.l llrnL n nrnJor iii tho 
voi<•c d epurlmen1 shall have [oJ·eig,1 
la ni::n~ge;;. For thost:1 m:t.ioring i11 
pla.110 a n<! u,·ga n II sl1Hlt111t muKt taJrc, 
theor.v. "l\1.v fl<>ld is 1rnhl<- school 
music··, Mi::1s Cr1i;we ll said. ' l' lli::; fleld 
wa,; ·ope1n•<I a 1JrnI t :t 1·,•11L111·y ago, au<l 
it has ha<l a lurge growlh In the fast 
() i t r edrteued haocls ; sudden :1 
cheer 
h igh tel\ years. 0 11e or t.ll e rnost i mportaiit 
l
phnses 111 Lile wc, rl, is the f11rtheranco 
oi music uppi-ecialion. Their slogau 
is, ' T o g1 v€' good 111't1 s in lo e vei-y child 
aucl every <-11ilc.t lo go(lcl 111m;;ic." !\lu!'lc 
1''or n gottl wou 
Originafay in Fu r Coats 
hns a n ed11N1tio11al value a u<.! is a good 
J}t·oressi OIHl I ri f' ld. S , u ty-1\ ve u•l rlt! were pro~enl al a11 icnn 1 is t llat m,rn hus a knowledge o i e · "" • , 1 b "li I It At this Lime of the yea r one always tt,e l.inde n\\OOcl luncheon held m of and tie a i ty to use anguage. . , ,, . , . . . i \IIR,; i\ lurgnrN Stovl,P_v. head of tho 
1 "" c l lbach Hote l l is ,,ital to co1nm11oicate a11rl be able seei; the ,q,peac.lllte oi 
118
" (ut coall. .1:'hi,sical l•!cl1t<·,atlutt il"pn, i·rin e itt lind 
ICausas City, at tie '" 11 1 ' • ' ll ·· \ I h g l ti \ '8' tlrn • · "' " ~ 
· n =·· t· , Noveml>er 14. Al - to expresi-; tlnngs. 011 1e c<11t1pus. ' 1 0 11 1 10 ' ,L '1 chai-1re 01' the hiller "a r t ol' the hot11·. ,, t l2: .,o. on ~' lC a ~• ha~ nol been "O ,·erv c·o ld nrn 11y n ew ~ v 
most all of uwse present were from rn discu,i;,ing thP theater, ;\1iss G01·• , ' 1 ti 11· . le· b t Se' 1 She told the girls lo majnr in what . . . , . coats w ,·e ma e t e 1r c 11 . .,1 • 
(,u ts icle J-:a 118as City, t hough tl1ere wns d(!II ~aid that ~ht _"htt le th~ate~· ' ,_s a skin and ,u usk.nit :ir e l il ll inos L poirnhit· t11~•.1' lil-c,d bes t., a nd ~he pointed out 
l ,..00c1 t·e1wesen 1alion from tlwt cluh. growmg ori::an1iat1ou and m s titutton. , . 1 , thu cliffen>nt filP<li< Utal girl;; trained ' "' c ·t I di • . d ma,e na s or coats. 'f'»·o otitstaadin~ Kansas I Y a es lt rurmshes tbe n ,crentlon needed an ~! 
1 
. ,.. le h io~e ly iu physlcn l ecluc·ation coulc.I enter. 
" . . o Utj.• .Ollt~e nOW •~ a~ (l ,. , 
,-.701,,, 11re~e nt l\-t I·s Paul ii'. (Ne ll ) Don• turns JHHHls away from t he petty 1 1 t . 1 . i··tc l Sl 0,1 Tlte i-e a r(' Ille lJOHiti<> llR of teucb. iug 11i " · " • · · . , . . . . . n e w :::ea c-oa 1·1111me( 111 1 ,. 1 1 a 
''elly. ancl _\1iss Louise l)cclrny. 'Ihet e tlnng,:; of h fe. The children s little scltool;; an<I c-olle,e:e:s: there :i r e po1:1i-" ' illis ancl Heleu f'avenporl have n ew 
W.,~ 110 ~,,eecl1-makin~. ibut- jJ1s_ t :1 1 theater pre:::euts to chllclren their own tio ni< ope n a;; i11s trnc:tor;; i11 dance "~ 1 H nllso.u Real cou ts. ~Ctw t h i1 Kimher 
'
·,oc·1,11 time. Dr. Roemer ,inil D enit , lite rature Jn a v ital way. lt g i ves them sl11rliois. \'. "\V. C. A .. anu In beauty · j alRo has n Hucli;on Sea I. Mal'guerite 
'
11·psou re1,resented Lindeuwood a t the a IO\'e_ or beaut lful things at the_ Im- parlors 'l'he work in beant)' partoru ' Zlnunerurno·s COtl! IB of seal tilld fltch. 
l.uncheou, aud everyo:ue Teportf! a ve1-y _prel!slOnablo age . In the p1·ofe1:;s1onal ' l'he muskrat,- this yen .- a r e very cl\f. con~is t in body l,uilcling a1Hi reduci:ag 
c.,njoytlhle time. theater a play is never a play until it t:Arenc looking. Vir gini:i K eck 1108 a exet·cisef'. Tb.e J<: li zallelh Ard1;11 beauty 
is on the s ta~e. The actors bave a parlor in New York i~ an 011tstandi11.., 
1.'lte fir:,,.t. 1·eg11la1· facu l ty ::1ocia! ot 
n,P year wus h e\tl in the college Club 
n:oom ou l\to11day oight, NovembeJ· 17, 
,1t eight o'clock. Dr. W,illiam M. Ren-
,;all, of the G-racluate T...ibrnry School 
of the U n iver s it,_v of Chicago, spoke 
no tl1e relatiou of the fucu lty to t.'he 
..:o llege libn1ry. 
silver muskrat tc·irumed in filch, a 0 
defiulte work to do. "We become wh.1t exampl P. ot' thi~. l.u th1; smll:mer, 
str iking <:ombinatiou. Margo l<'i-anC'is' 
we expre11s, anti expreRs whnt we be- muskl'at s hade:s from the lighte r to the cumpu,; and ph,.vgrouudH offer work for 
come". d.irker and is marle on hori7.on tal lines. physical Pdur.arion. Much ot' this work 
l<Jvery mechanical devic1:, was ot· .fane Fltibcock ha!> ,1 love ly new sll- is highly speclulizel1, and rece.iv(~a , 
igino.ted iu the ima~in::i.,_tion. Every- ver musltrat m.tdtc ou more or a spo1·t good p:i.y. 
one must have Imagination.. The hap. 
lin e . ·wllma .lane Stephens ulso bas a • •----------------piest peo·ole are those with cultivated 11 
minds and tastP!; in cun.ver .. ation a nd Sil \·er muskrat in the same ~tyle. , 
D L". and Mrs. noeme ,·. D i·. R11n,~aJJ, 
.. ud Dr. 01pso11 received tbe seveuty-
1jve guests, Mrs. "Roemer, at the center 
0f the Gln1, R•>C>tn. -poured cot"fee be• 
hind u bu11:e basket of chrysanthe-
m ums. Mh<5 w urste1· was the special 
~e v\·e.;eutulive of the soc:iu 1 cmn• 
ioittee. She. us!:!isted by Dr. Enn is. 
»mi Mis~es Kan·. Gie~elmairn, l siclor, 
.,.nd Englehart, had chal'ge ot the re-
fres lnnent:>. 
'l'wo girls . Murjol'ie Florence and 
R u th S leiinke lmvi:, IJeautiful new 
squirrel coats. Mar-ion Han:e y has a. 
ve1·.v indivldual lookio~ new coat, J nJl-
anese wea~el wltl\ a llghte-r Shae.le of 
brown Cllracul on the collar and cuffs. 
boo1'.s. 
Mis:; Linnemann spulee on tbt field 
of ai"t. Art is very important in e du· 
catiou. In choosing an art profession, 
a good general education i:, needed. 
Originality ls the secret of s uccess. To 
be s uccessful one mur:;t meet people, · 
work hant, anci oo prepared mental-
ly . 
Occu pations in th.; rhlld oC art are, 
~•1n., arts , wMch deal with clrawlni;, 
Wh.o !:1 There t,, Mo urn for the 
Freshm3n Chapeau ? 
.lane kabcocl,. and ~'t·ante:< Date::i- painting'. al~d sculpturing: lndusttial Freshmen. iu a tew more days you 
mo.u we11t to 1own CitY, on Ft"iclay af- arts, ~vh'.ch m~hide act!!, clocliing, home wJII be a llowed the 11ri1•Jlege of taking 
1(;1'110011. They \I ere ~11ests a t the beaut'.fyiug cities irnd towns; and ot'f ontc ot your mo.;;t valued posses-
\ •elta Gamma house nud atlPnded the I teachrng att_ subjects. '.\Uss Linnemann iOlb. your green hat~. '] he whole 
1c,wu-Kehraska c;am e. warn_e,d, a~arns~ going into these fields 
I 
co.mpus will rejoice with you on this 
1:11th (, i lJb::; i;pent last week-e nd u ul~s» '1 l t!flcly lmowJectge u! art was _great d11Y. N o longe1· will we have 
,,,,,.iting friend::- in St. Loui~. Ca1·ita pr1:1:sent aotl unles~. the person was t11 look at tho,e raded, dirty, lnk-
Hrndle~· a l!<o ;1 I1e11t the week-e 11d ln St. r e~dr t~ make sacnttces, autl gi,e her- sti-eaketl hat~ that at on e t ime were 
L..nuif'. se 'l~I or e: wor~:._ I the prldt! or the campus. No longer 
Vh·giula Baker went home the week- ie_ e I, a lat.,b demami for p»ople \\ ill we t,e able to di~tiuguish a Ft·esh-
,,ud of Novembe r 14, and atte nded the pro~cten'. lu costum!'l deslgciing, es-1 ma1, a l)lt•ck a way llecanse oi her 
l'febrasku Homecoming gamP. pecmlJy in t he Bust and Micidle West 1,aeeu chapeau. Girl~ will b.ave to find 
TlHlE 
Pro,er Attessories 
TCe> OOIY4?llE1'iE YOUR 
HOILJl[H\ Y COSTUME 
CUaivfQil'I uui Cof<0rr~J Une:m 
lfKA.l'lfJ!J!KOf.(JflllEJF,S 
JJEYH/fJLIR Y ,i.nJ ClOVIES 
«!lnl(dl !llml-J/lrt ,imip@,1t(IJITllil ,t//11(~ 
'nlg/lrc,t sihad~:s ol 
i}!/ o s11 JEii?. r 
ffi t/,~ct dril ';;~.t1,~ iC~1maJiilil.r~ . 
Otn SrfHwrr,iuro ,u Cm"l,lplitt4!! 
Br rii1 111. ( 1rnua n 's 
l\Cabel Ponde1· left on Tl1ursday, X o• This fleltl drowi: a largt, :;alar; ano ; better excu~ .. th.in their lrnts for 
ve.m.ber l~. for he r home ic\ Lea1'en- :he r eQulrement:; are broad eq>er-j makin.c: them t~te 10 ch1si;es or to 
worth. Kansas. Wll ile there. ,-he rode ience. auii ability to .;;peak the f''i:.'uch j m11als 'The:,- ca-r, had their good •~';-;-==-=--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;-_-_-_-_-_-_-;-;-;-:,,-::"';;;11 
Ht the hut·:<e s bnw. laa.1<u.age. ~Iany of th.e co~tum." de-1 Pointe. STRAND ITlHEATlR sif.(n6rs 1.re s,int to P:irifl. , E ll!llzabe th 'J'lloma;1 s pent the week- _ _ ________ What f re::<hman \\ ill not t.,e g lud to · 
" utl of ;\"o,·em ber 14 in S t. Louis. Lil- tbro-w her cap away !;'a rly Tlrnnksgiv-
llau v;·et,h nlso went to Sr .. Lottis, am.i NOi.S i:: 1 inrz morning"? Thut pecu 11(.n· color of 
lliliiabetlt Clal'k ,ipent the week-end at ____ ~reen ~ets on one·,; nerves after so 
he1· homt: in i\fexico. ;\!issouri. Ion.a: a time an•i ti .. come,1 tiresome. 
By .Ma-:-,Ja.r-s-t .f..ian. "\il/lllimi· 
Isabe l Orr. He len Teter, Frauces \\'!ten one ctresseR iu one's best dress 
McPL\el's<,11. and Mild red French spent A r.i.ncnu:,:· unc.Ju~r illari: for Sunday dinner. the last touch, that 
,.,atul'day Hight. November 15. with Grace~ on m:;, ear ut addin~ the :::nitn l'ap w the costume 
M,1rio11 J laT~Zy, r,t h e1· home in J•:ast With harsh, dlecordrw.t Jrn(·,,,1 toke~ awny the teelln,:: ot' beiug clress-
:~t. Louis. , cringe: th-: ➔ir' , •t ,10 111" t•Li up. When one is in a hurry to go 
D01·otll.v Din11i11g wi ll leo,·., on '\"ec.l· t>rciceerts c,, wind I to rnwn and rari"t !1nt! the inevitable 
1>escla,v ror h er home in H e lena, Ark- 'l.'h,c, o.>:1.'J.rest _;iorta.lJ I" l".lP. it i• very a~!l:r:watfog not ouly to 
,, 1sas. where she will be bl'idesmni<l ___ _______ _ ______ !ht> ;,er~or "' " n:i,- l•-...c it but oJ~, to 
Jt the weddin~ of her cou:,in. tlte one wi10 i- wait inz. They sa.v that 
Katherine f! 1·wi11. Mai-tha Timber, r,•t.r W:ld J. ;w::,t of tt~e Del t;t Ql.l,Mrna.s. I Wt>ariu-i: a hat 1111° the time i~ liable to 
W ilma ,Jan,. Stevens, :\fargare· :"!Ic-1 E➔t~er Oro',<!- amt M,;_r ~J.l''3t 1 •1.t make oue bald-head d Ir 'l'hanksgiv-
l(eoug h. and Dorotlly Raider were w.,i:.t to Columbia,, I lng Day doesn't hurry Ufl the whole 
11 mon~ the m,rny who wenr tL Colum- Mary Katherine Mart.Ya ,,pent the Freshman Clli.~~ mi::::ht b subJl'Cted 
t-1:1 for the ~llssouri-Kam;a~ Home- ,, ,.-eI;:-en,i in St. Lou,s, ao.c1 .l?hoebe I to this undignitied s'.ate. , 
c:onn.·u g game Aucline Mulnix also SoJ.rlts n.t her. home in Pa.ris, Mis:,ouri. So, Freshmen, talte heart for there 
r.Jl(>ut the week-end :n Columbia, a Margot F:-a.ricis weot to Champaign, are only ·a fen more d:i.ys left until 
r:11esc at Stevern Coll•g':l. l\1:eiba. 09.r- : Tlll.no!n Y1Jil wlli. b'3 rid 0f your cap forever.. 
':'h;; C -l-=',r:,t.,,~ tntPrnatlonai St:i,r 
CYRIL .\IAUOFl ill 
" GtR U MP Y" 
T .11.,r·si,, 1- ,\l 3tm1::f:l .1nd I lght 
R,•t•en M'>u'. 1·ner_; n . • ,,•hy Jordr~µ 
GE Sti~ AR~rs~~ 
i£J. 
"0 _IJ E 'l<GL ~'"'" 
s1~·r . ,\<1Gt-'i r - r w,1 Show·1•-"l ,m et· 9 
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